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* At 11:30, JP leaves DUA],IE to head doln to the l4ustang Amphitheatre. DUAI,IE
carries on atone.

* At Noon, DUAIIE gives the Legal ID, then turns the shorry back to JP [nol.r at the
Amphitheatre), and mentions that he is heading down to the show as we[1.

._,(# lf q.""t"_599 [isteners from backstage and, mentioning th
;al Ul presenc-etsewhere, turns things over to 0SS in the booth.v Listeners; comments upon the size of the crowd, the weather,

nature of the Amphitheatre, then hands off to JI:CK ST0NE, ba
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7i1x ST0NE speaks r:rirh JULIAN FRISC0.
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T0PICS: [1] Signing the acts; t2] How FRISCO plans to spend the day.

3"(6 MAI'IGItl i ntervi ews tai t gaters.

T0PICS: [1 ) 0nly i nterested i n seei ng great bods, Stones, and l'ilho; t2] A
continuous party in the parking Lot; t3l l4unching down on concessions.

* CNOI,JD A}IMUIICEH S peaks with concessionai res.

TOPICS: t1l Lots of munchies; tzl No booze sold - campus property; tg)
trtater botttes avaiLab[e to beat the heat.

* STONE speaks with CANDY L0VICK.

T0PICS: Entertainment between the sets.

* CBO!'JD ANN0UNCEI1 speaks with S0UND EFIGINEEH tt"fITBECKl .

TOPICS: [1] The type of equipment being used for sound-reinforcementl t21
Requirements of the various groups; t3l The type of equipment being used for
satet Li te network.

* ST0NE speaks with PARAFIEDICS.

T0PICS: [1 ]
[2) Anticipation
vJater bottLes to
those in parking
rfcronld crushrr in

llumber of first-aid stations and kinds of first-aid available;
of probtems reIated to heat: sunstroke, sunburn, etc., so rruse

stay coo[ if you have them'r; t31 Dust problems may be acute for
Lot, ItfestivaL'r seating; (41 There is the possibiLity of a
the front rows, especiat[y with Duran Duran. t5] Few problems
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reLated to atcohoI anci drugs are expected, due to security measures.

* FERNANDEZ talks absut traffic situation Ifrom helicopter].

T0PICS: t1) Congesti on atong Santa Flosa anci near liury 1 and Hightand Dnive;
tA) StaLLed vehicLe6, accidents; (31 Suggestions for aLternate poutes.

frb1Q. - ttt "t* construction peopLe tlCIill'iAru, TEX and El4l'lA JEAlll .

TOPICS: How comptete is the structure? The hydraulic stage and how it wiLt
heLp speed set changes. Parking tot is stiIL dirt. Need for cane around parl<ed
construction equipment. ITex brings up his foot.)
* STOllE speaks r.rith JERHY HADDUX.

T0PICS: Broadcast rights and the Fantasy Festivat SateILite Network.

&fu * oss a

TOPICSI: [1] Everything wetL in hand; tzl Size and nature of security for*u
[10t] hand-picked guards, many are ex-marines fnesh from LebanonJ; t3] SHEHIFF
ulitL be controtLing things from press booth because of the overatL viev,r it
affords, and, besides, itrs far altay from rtthose crazy kids.rl

* JP intrsduces FRISC0 on stage. FRISCO introduces the Pretenders.

(
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SEGI,IENT #2

* JP thanks Pretenders; rerninds peopIe to stay coot Iuse their water botttEs]
because itrs going to be a long day; neminds security force to check IDs. The
Fantasy Festival wiLt continue after a ten-minute break with Duran Duran (wiLd,
insane cheers from teen girts).

desc ri b of the hydraulic stage. FiLLs time tiLt ST0HE-Pretenders
ith the SHEHIFF about the possibiLity of a 'tcrowd crushrli nte rvi e y speaki ng w

during Duran Duran [based on crowd reaction at the mere mention of the grouprs
name!!J.

* STONE interviews Pnetendors.

* CR0I'JD ANI'.CIUNCER intenviews ticket winne16.

T0PIC$: t1l Having a good tinre? t2l Did you ever think you wouLd vlin? tg)
How are you dealing with the heat?

* JP encourages peopLe to stay in their seats, obey the security people. [[The
Large men in the blue shirts are your friends...r'J JP then introduces Y0Ul{3 6IRL
as a backstage pass winner, and she gets to intnoduce Dunan Dunan.

(
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SEGI.ENT #3

* JP tries to compete with screaming teen girts rvaiting for encore from Ouran
Duran. 6ets FBISC0 on stage where he promises to arpange tCI get a personal[y
autographed co[or group photo to anyone who goes to exit gate #3, fiLls out a
fantasy festivat community pott baLLot with her name, address, and the words
rrDu ran Du ran Photo. It

* ST0NE Ior other interviewerJ talks with Duran Duran backstage.

* I4ANGIN interviews TAILGATERS in parking tot.

T0PIC: They donrt Like Duran Duran; wiLI l,rait for a I'metLowertttime to
ente r.

* ST0NE interviews paramedics.

T0PIC: Duran Duran casuaLties.

* 0SS interviews tl0Hl''lAl{ in booth.

TOPIC: Can the hydnautic stage deat nith the 'rcrowd crush?rt

* ST0NE and BACKSTAGE ANI\0UNCEH interview FHISC0 and JP concerning the reason
for the sudden departure by Duran Duran.

* JP takes the stage with STEVE T}IEHOUX; STEVE intnoduces U2.

(
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SEGI,IEI{T #4

* JP thanks U2. Croyld continues to sing. t.rlhen they die down: [1] JP thanks
both crowd and U2 again; tZ) lleminds people about food, and the probLems with
heat; [3] TetLs people how to recognize a paramedic if they need one; t4] Talks
about prrPoLice ententai nment.

* CR0I'JD ANI'IUNCEB speaks with concessionai ne IEUTTERFIELD DAVIS].

T0PIES: t1l InitiaLLy a trfoodrt interview, but turns into attwhere is he
nowrr retrospective when interviewer recognizes BUTTEHFIELD. tA) BUTTERFIELD
di scusses hi s phi Iosophy of Li fe af ter hi s recent t'fa L I frorn gracert wi th the
Architecture department at CaL PoLy. [3] FHISC0 passes by towerd the end of the
interview, tikes what BUTTERFIELD is saying, and offers him a job.

* JP interviews U2, then brings DUAUE on stage to announce the PoLice.

(
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SEG}IEI'IT #5

* JP encourages the crovud before encores. Thanl<s the Po[ice. Pages JuLian
Frisco. Leads crowd in SLO chant. ttstay in that frame of mind, rcause the
$tones are getting ready in their dressing poom, and theyrl.t be on this stage in
l U mi nutes ! rr

* 0SS gives LEGAL ID and passes to STONE.

* ST0NE and press taLk to SHEHIFF [or his deputy).

T0PIC: Theyrre thinking of stopping the show because of the rrrorudy cronds.rt

* tlAl',lGlt'{ i ntervi ews TAII-GATEBS i n the pa rki ng Lot.

T0PICS: t1l l,lany of them are only at Fantasy Festival to see Stones and
Vlho; for them, the show begins now; tP) FRISCO faLls out of the back of a
camper; fortunatety, he feeLs no pain.

* JP takes SHEBIFF on stage, where he threatens the crowcJ with stopping the
show. He is resoundingly booed. Crowd begins chanting I'l{e want the Stones

* 0SS cuts in to describe action on stage. Sheriff is ulrestled to the grouncl
and handcuffed by his own security guands;0SS passes off to ST0NE for anrron-
the-scenett exp Lana ti on.

* STONE expLains that [1J gung-ho ex-marine guards didnrt see stage-pass badge
on sheriff [who wasnrt in fuLL uniform clue to the heatJ. t2) They didn't
recognize him; (31 thought he was some old kook trying to get attention for
himsetf. (,t) Since Jagger and Stones are waiting in the wings, controL passes
back to JP.

* JP introduces CANDY L0VICK [because Frisco
she introduces the Stones.

is strung out in the parking Lotl;

(
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SEG}IEHT *16

+ JP reads note from f4ick Jagger:rt$L0r Vourre the greatest. Burnt Dog Hadio
Hules! Jutian, if you can hear this, Ir[L see you at the panty. I atso want to
meet the griL that this bikini top betongs to; pLease send her backstage; shers
invited to JuLianrs porty!rl

* BACKSTAGE AIINOUNCER mentions the Sheniff.

* CR0I'JD ANhOUNCEH i nterviews CUST0DIA$I tGeralonro) , then CR0!'JD. ALso, KID gets
busted.

* FERTIANDEZ with heLicopter report.

* CH0ttD ANISUNCEB interviews S0UND CHBJ.

* JP i ntroduces the !'Iho !

(
- more -
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SEG$4ENT #7

* JP thanks everyone fon shouling upr rqishes them a safe trip home.

* STO$|E finds FHISC0, fLying somewhere near Jupiter.

T0PICS: t1l Hovl are you feeling? [rrGreat lrer r.r theyrre a great band,afenrt they?"- ttuh... Mr. Frisco, nobOdyrs pl.aying...rr irg6, yeah... I kneruthat...trl (2J I'JouLd you do it again? [i'Thererit never Ue anylhing Like thisever agai n, so ulhy try?t'l tg] t'leL [, rryhatr Lt you do now? [',WeiL, right now, Irmgoing to the party. Bye.ilJ TDAVIS carries him off.)
* Ouick trade off from BACKSTAGE AN}OUNCER to 0SS, then from 0SS to I4ANGIH.

* l4ANGIl,l tries to pick up on l"tARyAllN DIVETJICIA at the ilDuran Duran photo Sign_
Uprrt Exit Gate #3. Is rebuffed.

* 0SS t'rraps up the Fantasy Festival..

* Credits:

The Fantasy Festivat and Burnt Dog Entertainment
were written and produced by John purLia and Jim i,lerritt

for KCPB

and Featured:
I in atphabeticaI order)

Henri Barbe
l'1i gue L Fennandez

Steve Henry
Scott Lansen
J im I'ler ri tt

Duane lJietivrocki
Jon rrPeabodyrt t4onfort

l,lark 0ss
John Purtia
Dawn BangeL
Diane Turiff
Ed ZucheL ti

Itith appearances by

Jerry Haddox
Bob Latson

GeraLomo SoLmi na
John Stokes

Steve Theroux
Fli c Tu rne r

Frank Van ???
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Tracy Van Kanrp

ALL CELEBRITY APPEARI\}ICES I{ENE SII4ULATED.
ALL OF THE EVENTS POFITRAYED IFi BURNT DOG EHTEBTAIN}IEIIT

A}.ID THE FAT'ITASY FESTIVAL I'JERE PURELY FICTIONAL.
#30#
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